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Kevin P. Mulry is a partner in Farrell Fritz’s commercial lit igation department and also 
works with our healthcare and labor & employment practice groups.  Mr. Mulry has 
handled all aspects of civil lit igation through trial and appeal. He is a f requent 
contributor to Farrell Frtiz’s New York Health Law blog.

Prior to joining Farrell Fritz, Mr. Mulry served f or f if teen years as an Assistant United 
States Attorney in the Civil Division of the U.S. Attorney’s Of f ice f or the Eastern District 
of New York.  From 2005 through 2010, he was Principal Deputy Chief of the Civil 
Division, with supervisory responsibility f or the of f ice’s af f irmative civil lit igation, 
including health care f raud, mortgage and government procurement f raud, civil rights, 
environmental lit igation, civil racketeering and labor lit igation, civil penalty actions,
f inancial lit igation and civil and criminal f orf eiture.  He was previously Chief of the Long 
Island Civil Division, supervising the af f irmative and def ensive work in the Long Island 
of f ice, and Chief of Employment Lit igation, overseeing the employment cases in the 
district.

Mr. Mulry has extensive trial and lit igation experience in all areas of civil lit igation.  He 
has tried cases involving employment discrimination, criminal f orf eiture, tort, medical 
malpractice, and environmental law.  He has coordinated the national investigation of 
pharmaceutical health care f raud cases under the False Claims Act, including allegations 
of of f - label marketing, kickbacks and improper billing.  He has also argued numerous 
appeals to the U.S. Court of Appeals f or the Second Circuit.  Notable cases he has 
handled include the Benef it Plan Administrators prosecution, a bribery, f raud and 
obstruction of justice case arising out of the awarding of two multi-million dollar health 
care contracts by Nassau County; the Hickey and Avellino Carting cases, involving
f orf eiture and monitorship of carting companies controlled by organized crime; and the 
def ense of the Department of the Interior in lit igation with the Shinnecock Indian 
Nation, which sought f ederal recognition as an Indian tribe.  In 2004, he received the 
Henry L. Stimson Medal f rom the Association of the Bar of the City of New York f or 
outstanding service as an Assistant United States Attorney.

Mr. Mulry was a law clerk to the Honorable John E. Sprizzo, United States District Judge 
f or the Southern District of New York.  He was associated with Simpson Thacher & 
Bartlett in New York and Cahn, Wishod & Lamb in Melville.  He has also been an Adjunct 
Prof essor of Law at St. John’s University School of Law.

Mr. Mulry is a member of the Second Circuit Pro Bono Panel and serves on the Board of 
Directors of New Ground, Inc.  He is a member of the Federal Bar Council, the New York 
State Bar Association, the Associat ion of the Bar f or the City of New York, and the 
Nassau County Bar Associat ion.  He is also a member of the Internat ional Associat ion of 
Independent Private Sector Inspectors General (IAIPSIG).  He is a f ormer school board 
president of St. Agnes Cathedral School.
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Mr. Mulry received his Juris Doctor degree, magna cum laude, f rom St. John’s University
School of  Law in 1987, where he was a member of  the Law Review.  He received his
Bachelor of  Arts degree in History, summa cum laude, f rom St. John’s University in
1984.  He is admitted to practice in New York, to the United States District Courts f or
the Eastern and Southern Districts of  New York, and to the United States Court of
Appeals f or the Second Circuit.  Mr. Mulry has an AV Preeminent Martindale-Hubbell Peer
Review Rating.
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